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M the jioet Browning said: "1
thought the lie was dead and damned,"
Init it aeems noL Anderaonville haa
broken out again. ". We thought that
our generalsenator Hill had killed
that whole Anderson rille businesa in
his mattterly rejJy to Blaine some twenty-f-

ive years ago. He jruv-- d front the
federal records that the suffering of
their soldier boys im that ri8on was the
sin, the crime, the shame of Btapton,
who refustnl to exchange with us and
refused to send medicine and supplies
for tljeir sick. We did the very best we

and some honest northern soldiers
have so written and published in north-
ern jaier8. But jever and anon the
same old lie breaks loose again, and
now they have started a new one about
a spring the "Providence spring,"
which they say gushed forth from the
ground just in time to save their soldiers
from perishingfor lack of water. And
they are spending money in inclosing
and beautifying Hie grounds around
the, spring. The contemptible- - liars.
Scores of good old men still " live who
knew of that spring away back in the
40's, when Antlereonville was a wilder-
ness and the spring was known as a
deer stand. Yes, it was a Providence

.- a - a

t Khe was a woman, worn and thin.
I W hinu the WfirM condemned for a single sio ;

I Im-- v caM ner out on the king feiruar.
And ued her by as tbey went to pray.
4 If wm a man, and more to blame,
lint the world jarrl him a Irreatn of sbanie.
Beneath bis (- -i he saw her lie.
IWit raised hi bead and passed her by.

They were the people who went to pray
At the temple of tiod on a noly da)'.
They seonied the mmm, forgave tlie man;
It wm ever thus slut--e the world began.

Time passed on and the woman died.
On the Cross of Miiaine she was crucified ;
Hut the world was stern and would not yield,
Atultuey burled tacrlp the Iuttcr' Field.

The man died. too. and they buried lilm
In a casket of doth with a silver rim.
And said, as thev turiwil fnxn his icrave away,
"We have buried au boncst man to day."

Two mortals, knocking at Heaven' Kate,
nlood face to face to inquire their fate.
He carried a passport with earthly sign. i
Hut slie a pardon rom Love LHvine.

O! ye who judge twlxt virtue and vice.
Which, think you. entered to Paradise?
Not he who the world had said would win.
l'"ir the woman alone was ushered, in.

Arthur Lewis Tubbs.

Sava'nsah, Ga. I came over to. Sa-

vannah Monday morning. I preached
to 10.0(H) iieople, crowded in and
around the tabernacle Monday night,
and the great crowds have' been gatlier-a- t

the tabernacle each nielit. with
a day congregation number from 1,200 )

to 2,000. Savannah was mad: her de-- !

cency was shocked; and her urbanity
was outraged by things I said at Way- -

crofts, but Savannah was not mad about
u.liu?uhi wui mill alinnt Tf RuvannnVi
bad had no saloons, gambling hells, for it ran only about thirty gallons an
sliameless houses, jot politicians, red hour, which would be less than half a
nose rascals, pink nose Elks,' etc., I gill a day to the prisoners. The spring
don!t believe Savannah would have ! was covered up by the hands when
been mad at all. Savannah has been ditching for the stockade and its water
quarreling mad; writing mad; talking ' found some other channel and broke
mad; but it is all a joke about her lieing' out again after a big rain and that's all
fighting mad. . It did not seem to effect there is about it. No Providence spring!
them that way. I Those everlasting liars are just hunting

Oli, these innocent aldermen; not in-u- p some more devilment." This spring
noceut by reason of their virtues, but by j business is another Barbara Frietchie
reason of their ignorance. The fellows delusion gottenup to keep the northern
with a cowhide, up their sleeves have heart in tune and fire up Godman
evaporated and. disappeared from the Smith to write some more historic lies
face of the earth; and the chief of police . about the south. But "whom the
that kept his extra men at his beck and j Lord loveth He chastenethj" and our
call the first two nights of the meetings faith is that is that He loves our people
in order to .quell .riots and put downjvery niuch or He would not chasten us
insurrections and to protect Sam Jones, so much and so long with these vile
seems to have decided to let matters go slanders. "And I said in mine haste
on in the even tenor of their way, and ' all men are liars," said David. If he
that no emergency will arise. had lived up north in our day he might

I have preached plain gospel sermons have said it at his leisure. We are get-Unt- il

now. r I have been after souls in-- J ing so accustomed and so hardened to
stead of hides. You know it is my

(
their exaggeration and prevarication

rule never to kill hogs until I get the that we don't believe them when they
water hot. Then J have been scared tell the truth. History says that Israel
too. You have no idea how I have ' Putnam crawled into a cave and killed
trembled in my shoes'. Vulgarity, . a wolf . I used to believe that, but I
blackguardism, and mountebankism
trembles in the presence of the immac-'se- t
ulate officials of this city. This city of
wings and angels; this city with it vir- - j

(
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tues and vices; with its gamblers , and
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The fitiknring U the addrws of Jodge
Augustus Van Wyvk, Prcwidmt of lb
North Carolina Smitty. at lb Waklurf-Artori- a.

Nw York City, !ay 3U, JW1.
Carolinians, I salute you in the uame

of a great nu-- rraml in tire beautiful
land lpiug from the diy Lvixbts ',

of the Blue Kidge in the lorm-a)t- d

shores of the Atlantic, from MiUh4r
Peak to 'ape HatU-raa- . furnUhing nwn
of varied nieutal and ph ical habits I

and every varirtv of mineral and sgri-- '
cultural utalucts; a race ' couted of
Irish. rVxtch, 8tch-Irwh- , Kngliah,
Swiss, German, IKiUh and French;
Catholics, Prvslyterisns, Morsviaoa,
Ijjtherans, Huguenots and Quakers; a
race by nature and such environment,
lovers and maintainers of civil and re-
ligious liberty; a race which firl en
joyed on this , continent a rlutrteml
government that guaranteed religious
freedom and no taxation excejt by con-
sent of the a race who, in 17C,
successfully resisted by force the Eng-
lish stamp act; a rao w ho in 1771, re-

sisted with 0111 war and reliellion the
oppression of the English crown, and
though defeated in the battle of Ala
mance by Tryon, yet they never there
after acquiesced iu nor yielded allegi-
ance to England; a race, as will lie ed

to you t, who lioldly an
nounced in solemn form their IHi'Iara-tio- n

of Indeiendence a full year Wfore
the one that was proclaimed at I'bila- -

elphia on July 4, 1 i; a race that
first instructed her delegation to the
Continental .Congress in favor of that
declaration.

Now North Carolina's hills bristle
with church spires and school domes.
Her hekis teem with rich fruits of
mother earth, while the cotton spindles
and looms and factory wheels line her
water-Course- s.. Her nioutilaiti glisten
with metals and precious gems. In her
ovcly daughters are sweetly blended

culture, grace, refinement, intellectu-
ality and purity of character which
always elevate mankind and give lustre
to a nation s sovuu history. In all the
advanced movements of the human
race her sons have kept fully abreast of
the front column. Some think our
country. will-reac- a much higher alti
tude, but remeniber the labors and
efforts of the' future must be as great as
ever to keep our country in the fore-
front of the sisterhood of nations. The
increase of wealth alone enables
America to do more, and the power of
wealth itself for development has leen
ncreased more than a hundred-fol- d by

the discoveries of science and mechani
cal inventions. The children of such a
race and land should justly feel a pride
in their ancestors who did so much in
the formative jxriod to build and so
much in the period of maturity to pre-
serve the structure of our rration, her
institutions and her material . progress.
In peace' and in war this common-
wealth has done more than her mathe
matical part to the glory of our country
in every field of human activity.

I extend to you a .thousand wel
comes, recognizing among you those
renowned in the service of the only
King to 'whom- the loyal sons of a Re
public can ever owe allegiance, the
omniscient Kuler of theVternal empire
of peace; those eminent in the learned
professions; those distinguished in the
service, civil and military, of the
country; in the councils of the nation,
state and 'municipality; princes of
finance, commerce and the varied mer-
cantile and industrial undertakings of
our happy and prosperous land. Such
a citizenship gives energy to enterprise, )

vigor and cheerfulness to industry and
lfe, elasticity to patriotism.

There is a vivid reason for the exis
tence of this Society, which imposed
upon you the duty of creating and
maintaining it. Love of home, esteem
for parents and utilization of their ex-- ,
periences constitute a radiant trinity,
which gives strength and life to such
societies. The simple word "home"
brings to mind-- and heart the dearest
and most sacred interests of life. There
is the home of childhood with its
light-hearte- d memories, tenderness and
love. There is the horns of manhood
with one nearer and dearer than all
others, a home hallowed with joys, the
heart instinctively turns there for rest
and peace of mind. Home is not the
mere.- - dwelling, for many a palace is
not. Home is where the heart is, be it
at the iioor roan 3 fire-sid- e or in the
grand edifice of the rich. Home, sweet
home, stimulates that laudable respect
for parents which induces worthy sons
to avail themselves of the best exper-
iences of noble sires.

The fundamental sentiment (a com
posite of love of home, esteem for par
ents and pride in their commendable
deeds) which is creative of such socie
ties, while tending to make, in the eye
of a dutiful son, the vacant chamber in
which mother once was wont to( sleep,
a sanctuary; the empty chair in which
father once was accustomed to sit, an
altar; and to .stamp upon his vision the
image of devoted parents, yet also im
presses upon his memory their good
and just deeds and thoughts, and even
urges him onward and upward in the
faithful discharge of his mission in the
economy of life. To this sentiment is
largely due the preservation, utilization
and augmentation by the living pf the
best acts and ideas of past passing gen
eraHons, sanctified by a healthy devo
tion to home and parents and their
sweet memories. This brings to the
living all the experiences of the past, to
be- - by them added to and transmitted
to. the coming generation, to he by the
latter, in turn, jurther ' enlarged, and
again transmitted, and so on to. the
end of time, unless the tide of our
boasted progress sha.ll be backward
turned. .r

Let her sons whV live under other
skies than'the land ipl the sky" gladly
make, the welkin ring with cheers aiid
praise for the old North Smte

Old Soldier's Experience.
M, M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind writes : "My wife was
sick along time in spite of good doctor's
treatment,.bnt was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New. Life Pills, which worked
wonders for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at Fetaer's
drag store. y

Better slip with foot than tongue, i
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Makh. May SS. --Th riu of
Tuewdsy was the worwt r that kaa
fm vurmi tn this sretkm f U

itt. A "nTVuve cvUatalf of Akin
ajte don to ptojrty and rro ta Uu
(McDowell) county U ti,uiL.' All
cro akK lb water ruums ar en-
tirely detro)t-d- . Sane small farms
have been h-- ft absolutely worthfe.
Four or five cloud-burs- t orcurrrj on
the mountain above here, waahtng
away houses, barns and mill. 8 far
as known no Uvea were kt. The inn
tsridge ver Crooked erek was sled
away and one over Mnddy crw-- k was
badly damaged.

Ttte i!atawl river at this point was
three feet higher than it has etrr bwn,
was two miles wide where the average
width is 100 feet and has ehanged it
course iu several jJacts. Logs and all
kinds of tunlier have drifud to great
heights againul llie Uuffs along the
river. Thousand of fish were left in
the river bottoms when the aster sub-
sided.

Wi.vvrox --Salem, May 23. Report
received sy show that the Yadkin
river bottoms were covered with water
and that wheat and other small grain
erow;were practically ruined. A great
deal of wheat on uplands is also down.

A Norfolk & Western Ilailroad man
tells me he never saw ihe Ian and
Mayo river high. The Methodist
church at Itajwlt, Va , was washed
away by Smith river.

Statksviu, May 1. Reports of
the damage done by the high waters
continue to come in. Tlie greaU-s- t

damage done is along the Calawtat
river. All trains on the Western
braneli, between here and Asheville,
have Lhh 11 annulled for six days. There
was material damage to the railroad
bridge across the Catawla. The bridge
was carried a few inches from its pror
position and besides some of the im-
portant iron supports were bent and
will have to be straightened lefore it
will admit of trains passing over it.

Tlie damage generally is sar worse
than at first rearted, especially to the
cro and the fields. " Many fertile bot-
tom lands were entirely denuded of the
soil snd are. totally worthless.

On the Spartanburg road," beyond
Hendersonville, the tracks were torn to
pieces long distances.

At Lick Log cut, on the. top of the
Blue Ridge, there Is a washout of sev-
eral hundred feet and at several places
down the mountain there are washouts
fully as" long.

KuzABETHTOS, Tenn., May 23.
Tlie relief committee to-nig- ht re torts
atiout 250 persons in the town and 1,000
in the ' country homeless because of
Tuesday's flood. ' The, more fortunate
people of the town are furnishing food
and clothing, but unless outside help is
secured much suffering will result.

Bristol, Teun., May 24. Later de-
tails from the flood-stricke- n section
show great damage done in the wes-
tern North Carolina mountains. Hunts-dal- e,

a new town at the southern ter-
minus of the Tennessee division of the
Ohio River & Charleston Railway, was
completely wi?d out. At Unaka, the
large rail road iron bridge which spanned
the Chuekey river has beeh destroyed.
The lumber and pulp mills of General
John T. Wilder, and also 45,000 logs
on a large quanit'y of lumber property
of the Unaka Lumlier Company have
gone down with the flood.

Ashevii.le, May, 22. For two days
and nights the rain here has fallen in
torrents and much damage has been
done to erojis, mill and railroad pro-jiert- y.

Hundreds of Asheville peoiae
have visited the anderbilt estate to see
the damage done by the flood in the
millionaire's ideal village: One row of
cottages was flooded by a swollen creek
and the tenants had to move out.

Small trestles at Biltmore and on the
main line of the Southern have been
washed away and no trains can pass
over until late today. A car on a side
track loaded' with stone was washed 30
feet.

The Asheville electric plant is badlv
damaged and the city was in darkness
last night.

Charlotte, N. C, May 22. A tor-
nado passed over a section of country
in tne vicinity 01 ort Mill, 8. C, tear
ing away the main building of the
Charlotte Brick company's works and
doing other damage. The office build-
ing was blown away leaving the furni
ture intact. The house of a colored
man was demolished but he and his
family were left .unhurt. Another
negro house was also demolished and
much timber destroyed

It Saved Ilia Leg. .

P. A. Dauforth, of LaGrauge, Ga.,
suffered for six months wifh a frightful
running sore on his leg ; but writes that
Backlen's Arnica Salve wholly cored it
in five days. - For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
it's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25e. Sold by P, B
Fetzer druggist,

PaacMsr of Eye.
Wife (dressed for the opera) For

1goou.ness sane, wny am you get all
these flowers?

Husband I thought it would be
well for you, dear, to have somthjng to
cover you. , .

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against akihu

Alum baking powdm arc tto pcafest
costohcajtttet Uw facscatcUy.

laugh at me, bat 1 want a k4 or two
to give away. My garden nmit kwp
me busy. It won t do la wt down and
brood over trouble and land r and !- -.

pick Irawbt-rri-c every day, but I'm
not fond of the bust nt-8- . Have to
stoop too much and it give me the
backache. I m the only ty Ml ana
my folks keep me very busy.

Bill A nr.

ItaecUBa f Bachelor.
Sew Tork Pre. ,

Nobody is a gbod judge of lathy
who has had anything to do with it.

If a woman only loves a man enougii,
he can make her a anyming ue
wants to. '

The best cure for a woman who can't
bear the smell of tobacco smoke ia to
make Iter eat a cigar.

If the average woman could nave her
way she would eat her supper one- -

week in the cemetery.
At some time in her life every wo

man spoils nerseii wun some man
simply because she loses her temper.

Laughing will cure uyBpeio.a, tut
any man who can, laugh when he has
got dyspejisia has got something worse.

Probably if they didn t give them a
jain in the back, women wouldn't be
half as fond of wearing high-heele- d

shoes.
It's not very often you find a man's

wife the bosom friend of the. woman
who thinks she has a mission to help
him.

A meal to a man means a piece of
meat and a cigar; to a woman it moans
something new to talk about and a
fluffy dessert.

A man s letters to a girl never Ix'gm
to be really dangerous till after he gets
too far along - to bother with quoting
oetry in them.

After a man has once told a woman
that her soul was wearing out her Isnly
she goes around trying to look like
something ailed her.

A woman siiends half the lime won
dering what the Lord thinks of her
husband and the other half wondering
what the neighbors think of her.

After a woman gets to be thirty she
gets over the idea that only her "tender
and unswerving love stand between
her husband and the cold hard world. .

It is the opinion of nine women out
of ten that the average man believes he
isn't getting everything that is coming
to him unless he is leading a double
life.

lorn Caper Peaervea Support.
Press and Printer. - - f

The effort of any newspaper to build
up a town is practically nullified unless
it is liackcd up by the business, men of
the town., A stranger turns from the
news colums of a paper to its advertis-
ing columns, and if he fails to find
there the business cards of the mer
chants and professional firms he conies
to the conclusion that the editor is not
appreciated jn which case it is a good
place to keep clear from. . No town
ever grew without the active assistance
of its pajiers. Nor can papers grow
and build up their localities without tjhe
assistance of the town. Business men
should realize this and remember that
n lending supiiort to their local 1 taper

they are not only building up their own
business, but are helping to support
that which is steadily working for the
growth of the whole town,

Blggeat Bank In this World.
Private dispatches from Washington

and elsewhere hint that J. Pierpont
Morgan has in mind the establishment
of "the largest bank in the world," an
institution which will involve the con- -

so'idation of several of the more im
portant houses of this city, the object
being the creation of a bank strong
enough to act as a bulwark between
the Treasury Department and the
financial world in case of need. It is
stated that Mr. Morgan has conferred
with officials at Washington as to the
feasibility of such a scheme and that
while he has received ho direct en-
couragement, the financial system of
the country practically precluding such
recognition, yet there are those high
In power who have assured him that
such an institution might be not only
useful but actually necessary.

Only a Gllmpae.
London Tld-Bltt- j.

Detective Did you see a man and
woman driving past here in a dog-ca- rt

about an hour ago?
Mrs. Blank Yes.
"Ah, we're getting on the track of

them! What kind of a horse was it?
"They were driving so fast I didn't

notice that. But the woman had on a
Scotch mohair and wool jacket of tur
quoise blue, last year s style with stitch-
ed lines, a' white pique skirt with deep.
circular flounce, a satin straw hat, tilted
and rather flat, trimmed with hydran
geas and loops of pale . surah ami her
hair was done up pompadour. That s
all-- 1 had time to see."

Beware oi a Coozh,
A cough is not a disease bat a symp

tom. Consumption and . bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fatal
diseases, have for their first indication a
persistent congh, and if properly treated
as soon as t his congh appears are cosily
cured. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and
gained its wide reputation andexten-siv- e

sale by its success in curing the dis
eases which cause cpnghing. If it is not
beneficial it will not cost yon a cent. For
sale by M. L. Marsh.

Cnl Thrown In.
"Men of my profession are very good

story tellers, remarkeq the barber.
"Yes,r assented the smarting sufferer
in the chair, "and they usually illustrate.
their stoqes witli cuts."

Greaf niatrlaaonlal Trnaf.
He--I asked your father's consent tq

our engagement by telephone. She--

What was his answer? He Oh. he
just said: MJ don't know whayotiare,
but it's all right,"

"How many persons can you crowd
into a train? I asked the conduotor.

"That depends on whether they are
married folks or couples thinking about
it, he replied.

and Bladder Specials

Hi lata
TWes ts a dtssaas pre! lacsr mm airi e r 1 s

va. Mssy nli ssH as ssasH
Wirt tsdvrs

r as$ly srs snmi esswt 4 kites
tssasa. II Afataty lrMs to aSsw'sI Is ai

waaca tss blutf hmi Wood srUI snatA
ts vttal arrsaa, at t AOasys ttssmisMsa
kesak 4ira sad vast sr e Irf cJL
TWoa tAa rttsaam mj tlx Mos4S t mnmm)

tasks a4 rrw ass tWVT
Ctsassa. ta wr torn of Adw IroaUs,

Or. KOrne 5waJSta.lt 04 tis aow ls
try ts tfcs Irs tftfi4 lot kt47, IsaAAsr

aa4 nHaary rsMas. It Ass cr4 tAswsansA
s4srNUJMty .iM1MiaSS casts, mtm m& adks
storw As sioiWd. Al rrVMi la ftfry cent
aa4 ooiUf sUasv A asnt4 AstUA isat Iras
by mall. al a AoA talhsf sWsl SnKs4 as4 RS woadortal curst, AAJross
Dr. KUmor Cs biaAasMoa, N. V. sad

Ti l ii

Concord National Bant
With UtetalMt ar-fev-4 forta of ImdSsand evory facsutf fur fcaada wvmU,

FIRST t CLASS t SERVICE
TO Tn TUBUC.

Car4Ul, oO.fKIU
11001. . 82,000
Individual resmonai

erf HhsTtokWa, . W.OVf

keep Your aLtoukt with Ui
latoroat paid as asn4 tJbotslawffonissa

dattaa Ui ail onrrflthmim
M. tinst u rtwMoaL

X H. UlLtaASA. lmb

1847. 1901

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ran gttm yo. IS rtvt rretatU ftkrUato H(n pmt pmuH jr IkM otbof euni
paaloa. AU twrtkH from iilut t u oitS-o- ut

raatrtetfc aa to rdo. travi, own
patloa, rtiiu or maliniT doatS.

lontala taah, HorrMidor, loaa. ral1 a,
anil Aainmatm Kiuula Vaiaos. Hun-rurfrlta- ta

after thrro iaroai.Will tm fuloaaed to irtvo milor tttflNWuitittn
to any lirlu M eonaMlwr a punUaeS of
Ufa ur KaOowiuntt Inauraue

OotTspondenr aaiiritod.

Thos. V. Smith,
A.O-XXZS3'-

AT CONCORD, N. C.
Mareb 7. 14

DO YOU SUFFER
rtioM

COISTIPATIOI AID 8IL10DSIESS T

n toreont. of tbo huruaa farnUr
do. It mtt. tr j

Indian Herb Liver Pills
TbSf will glvs fin sroa. s
etoar com t ikm, a Iwttor SMotll.trtro, Meoau por Ims tor salo Ajr

GIBSON DRUG STORE'
Jan. l- -lr.

Pearls Kpund In Vermont.
Eoerrxiiw Is talking abmhk tho

Mouritain rearU" :DkrV?
that they cure Uver troubkl

constipation,' bad digestion, nauwa.
dull headache, dixiinesa and foul
breath-- ? There fMiTer was pill soli

bkh acted so quickly and gentfr.

ad they don't gripe one bit Aful
is am. we ask we know wh&tdChe m

iull be.
D. D. JOHNSON.

Ooes Voui?

rl Stomach
TroEiblo
VOE3?;

Tas first 0Of to Ao wksa ysn Hal ya
tUntatA -- ant of ardar" It to As caesM sft

year ssdag tor a few Asyt aa4 am

DR. CARLOTEDrO
GERblAN
LIVER
POWDER.

wfli Ul yssj ftst Is CBrt
tSUtof -t-ot AsssosOsI

wO mtrtrnfOmTM IKs Hfuthrt mpm, mi mdt $

NAMdy Is Or. CArbtosfi Csnasa Utr IW
sW. U toss rkM to dM

fa ths safy ssry.

f ttlitsm
Tsr ssis ay al Arsf.

tMaWsfnly
r tf sssf as tscstot 4

srkt.25 cssasj f Astltoj

strtfTss
CARLSTTDT
MED. CO

f. l

For sak at Gibson Drug Store.

rraMkiUk,

fWl thi&k to hunt m kuuws With

t"w4a mulUbly .fuQv.

W hrtr there's Hamfe italt a
tl snfl t li wtlbiatl nafriaf.

lAsryrr, 1 ma. hrei a4 tuit's err.
tnrrv arv nv f tWn Watched tUaa
eoe to m-- fi tvtMisx.

h Sketthrr sUy nuf ivntniic, Uil

Wh five shail y fwiw.
He t4 Mrk V Ut, At wti U
AH thini are rbnan to th savittc.

deaf to the asHrful.
WtaiU yoo tmisW, stinak of 4atrr

est. oH t4 trmmm,.
Would yuu bv with tmtm, do what

you ought, and not ul you 4aw
t) HcH things, sharp IninrtJ swers
things, c4d things, alt rnt lh torth,
and make them kaik hke old thin

Biaum all . and lYaiaea!) are two
blockhead.

lie U uiiK'rale in win, in vatin-- .

girls, and fttoth, or the rit will arise
you and jJagu y u Uh.

Happy a Ui wtaHM Utat s tn Km
ashnng.

Jatk Utile sow'd httle, and Uttie
he'Ureap;

There have Un as great soulu un
known to fame as any of the uunt fa-

mous.
IVj good to thy friend to keep biut.

to thy enemy to gain him.
A good nun u seldom uneasy, an ill

one never easy.
Teach your child to 14J his Uuiiroe;

he'll learn fast enough to speak.
I on t value a man for lite quality

lie is of , but for the qualities he w
senses..

BuMphalu, the horse of Aiexsmler,
hath as lasting fame as his master.

Grief for a dead wife and a trouMe- -
some guest continue to the threshold,
and there are at rest.

But I mean such wives as are none
of the best.

As charms are nonsonse, nouaenj J

a charm.
lie that cannot obey cannot com

mand.
An innocent ptowinan is more worthy

than a vicious tirince.
He that is rich mid not live spar

ingly, and he that can live ringly
need not lie rich.

If you would le rereng'd of your en
emy, govern yourself.

A wicked hero will turn his back to
an innocent coward.

y diligence and iauence the mouse
bit in two the cable.
. Full of courtesiy, full oi craft.

Look before, or you'll find yourself
liehind,

Old maids lead apes there, where
the old tau-helor- s are turu'd to si.cktme are weatherwise, some are
otherwise.

Tlie ia air man must walk to get meat
for his stomach, the rich man to get a
stomach, for his meat.

He that gttes far to marry will either
deceive or lie deceived. '

Eyes and priests liear no jests.
Tlie family of fools is ancient.
Necessity never made a,giod bargain.
If pride lemls the van,

brings up the rear: ,
There s many witty men whtme

braiins can't fill their s.

Weighty quwtions ask for deliU-rat- e

answers.
Tlie cunning man steals a horse.

the wise man lets him alone.
Keep thy shop, and thy shop will

keep thee.
The King s cheese ts half wasted in

parings; but no matter, Us made of
the people's milk.

Nothing but money is sweeter than
heney. .

Of learned . fools I have seen ten
times ten; of unlearned wise men I
have seen

Three may keep a secret, if two of
them are dead.

Poverty wants some things, luxury
many things, avarice all things.

A lie stands on one leg, truth on two.
What's given shines, what's received

' rusty.
Sloth and silence are a fool's virtues.
There's small revenge in words, but

words may be greatly revenged.
Great wits jump, says the poet, and

bit his head against the tajst.
A man is never so ridiculous by

those qualities that are his own as by
those that he affects to have.

Deny self for self's sake.
Tim, moderate fare and alsttinence

much prizes in public, but in private
gormandizes.

Ever since follies have 4eased, fool
have been able to divert.

It is better to take many injuries
than to give one.

Opportunity is the great bawd.
Early to bed and early to rise makes

a man healthy, wealthy and wine.
Here comes the orator, with his flood

of wirds and his drop of reason.
Sal laughs at everything you say.

Why? Because she has fine teeth.

A Sfcarp Retort.
A Yankee and an Irishman hapjien-in- g

to be riding together fussed a gal
lows. .

"Where would you be," said Jona-
than, "if the gallows had its due?"

"Riding alone, I rues," said the
Irishman.

Professor Sven Kalibytolly (00 . the
stage 9:30 .p, m.V You notice, ladies
and gentlemen, that with a few passes of
my bands before the eyes of the subject,
I have induced a hypnotic slumber
from which he cannot tie awakened
until I so will.

Proieseer 8. (off 2:30 a. in.) Con-
found !it, Jane, you'll have to ret 01
and put this kid to sleep I've walked
with him for two mortal hoars, by
thunder

Matrimonial F let ion.
Mrs. A. Do you read fiction? Mrs.

B. Oh, yes; my husband often sends
me a note from the office telling me
that he will lie detained down town by
business all the evening.

. "Ttiat ettientrio Mrs. Wyshbooe had
her iMCture taken with her hands in
the dough."

"Going through her husband's pock
ets, I suppose."

It again at bis old place over Yorke's Jewelry
Store,

CONCORD, W. C.

Dr, W. C. Houston,
Surgeon Dentist,

COh'CORD, K. C.
la prearel to do all kinds of dental work In
the iiMNtt approved manner.

Office over JotiriHon'a Drtnr Store.
Kewldence 'Phoue 11. Office 'lhone 42.

l7 t. hartsell,
Attorney-at-La-

CONCORD NORTH CAHOLIA
I'rompt attention srlven to nil baslneaa

Otlioe In Morris buUdlhR, ojijxwito the court
houxe. t

DR. 7f..H. LILLY,
offers tils protean lo'nal services to the citi-
zens of Concord and vicinity. AlKcall
promptly attended day or n lit lit. Offlceand
residence on Bast Oepot street, opposite
I'reabvterlan church.

J. K. 8 MOOT, M. f. W. D. PKMBBHTON, M. V.

Uea. 'Phone 125. Kes. 'Phone 157.

DRS. SMOOT & PEMBERTON
Offer their professional services to the people
ot Concord and surrounding community.

Ofllce 'Phono tw.

W I. tfONTOOMKBT. i. (jKR OBOWKI I.

MOHTGOMERY 4 CROW ELL, J

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

OONOOBD, S. O.

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
Htaiilv and adjoining counties. In the thie-rl- or

and Supreme Courts of the State and In
the Federal Courts Ollice on Depot utreet.
.Parties desiring to lend money can leave It

with us or place it In Concord National Hank
for us, and we will lend It on good" real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for lmuis.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
owners of same.

TRIED AND
PROVED.

Like the old lad v's Bible verses
marked "T. amir,"
Mrs. Grier's ;

Real Hair Restorer
is being constantly tried and
proved.

Miss Mary Douglass Womack, of Farrn-lill- e,

Va., writes from Brooklyn, N. V : "The
lt.; II. K. Is perfectly splendiil for dandruff
and failing hair ; send iue sU bottles."

Miss Violet Sowers. Shanghai, China, writes
"My hair was falling out fearfully, and scalp
had become shiny After using your er,

given me by your daughter, Ms.
Itlaiii. the hair grew out beautifully and the
sk'alp lecauie healthy and free from scurf."

50 Cents at all Drug. Stores J

W, C, Coil
JEWELER.

Since tliab first ofthe
year IMiavc been.
receiving new goods

- tind adding to my
fitock constantly,. 1

am showing all the
new, up-to-da- te .

things for the ap- -
' proacliinp; Spring
business,

Diamonds.
Jewelry,

Cut Glass,
Etc.

of this Season's Design.

W. C. CORRELL,

THE JEWELER.

Hartsell Bros.,

IIE iiiiifi
ILI

--WE HAVE- -

Six Strong Fire Companies.

Good Accident, and Health Insurance.
Don't forget us when you want to in-

sure. -

A fire Insurance , Policy

is a good thing to own wfcen your
house is burned, and it might bum
now others have.

HARTSELL BROS.
Aprll5, 1901.

I II -- II HU
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HERE'S OIE MSTEX.

May 29th and 30th
. ineiron u"n"11" ."T1

tickets irom mempms 10 points m
Arkansas, all points in Oklahoma and
t j- - r.. r. i a ti- - i.louiao aemuiry, wu iuunw
of Texas at one fare plus $2.00 lUr ik.UtJ

round trip: Good 21 days.
Stopovers of 15 days allowed on

going trip. f ,
Low rates to Memphis account the

.l J r i .1 7niue. bunion m.IM ue
tunity for an luexnenaive trm, West.

i Arr.a h-- w

made to extend limit of Memnhis tick- -
ets to Jiijne 19th , in nrdpr ti allnw
time for a trip west,

For full particulars, rates, etc, - Write
I. E. Kehlander,

Trav. Pas. Agent,
No. 16 East 8.h, St. , Chattanooga,

Tenn.

si nne:. lor iroviuenee createa it, ana
all the other springs when He made the
continent and the rivers and moun
tains. . Andersonville never lacked
water and was selected for a prison be
cause of the abundance of water, and

'that liltlo aririrnr wm rf nn cnnBiViiipncp.

doubt it now since Goldwin Smith has
up Benedict Arnold as a hero.

Providence spring! what a lie!
But our veterans are clearing up this

histnrv bnpinpss and our teachers had
better be very careful what they teach,

never did understand until recently
whv Maurv's treosrranhv was ruled out
of M many 8chool8 and Frye's was put
jn There is some bribery in this
school book business. Money is paid
to school commissioners, or teachers,
or some outside lawyers for their, in-

fluence.
Last year a teacher high in office at

Knoxville was expelled for accepting a... . T . ,i u kii .L.
lawyer in Atlanta got big money for

booming a book into the public schools.
Money rules the roost in every calling,
and there is a money job behind this
Andersonville business. Providence

.

swine' , Uh. mv countrv. what does
Providence have to do with those fel
lows except to let them run their
course. "I have seen the wicked pros-
per like a green bay tree," says David.
An old darkey heard me say, "I won-

der what makes the Lord smile on old
Jim Wilkins so. Jim is as mean as a
dog, ' but every trade he makes and
everything he touches turns into money.
He is getting richer and richer every
year.",

The old darkey said: "Why, boss,
de Lord liain't got anything to do wid
Jim Wilkins, Lord haint noticin him,
Lord dun give him up long time ago
uat a wny tie gittin ncn oia aenii ar
runnin him."

Providence spring. But it is mighty
strange to me that the northern people
will let Goldwin, Smith scandalize the
founders of our government
thought that everybody north and south
idolized Washington and Jeffersbn and
Madison and Monroe. I thought that

... ., .i I r i T...everyooay ouisiae oi wassacnuseus was
proud of Patrick Henry and Randolph
and H.enry Clav- - I dident know that
Benedict Arnold had an admirer or an

or anywhere. I dident know that Gold
wjn Smith was such a conspicuous his
torian until this last history appeared.
It appears that he is a great favorite in
England and Canada and is a contnb
utor to the leading magazines and co
editor of an English cyclopedia.

But we are making progress. Provi
dence spring! Those yankees say that
just in the nick of time when hope was
nearly gone and despair had set in for
want of water Providence upheaved the
ground and the water gushed forth Uke
it did when Moses struck the rock with
his rod. Mr. PiUsbury, of Americus,
an honorable veteran, was there on
guard and says the whole thing is
made up he, and it can be prove: so
by many old citizens of Sumter county
We will have to hail that Andersonville
lie. to a board and put it up at the forks

'

of the road. We will brand it when
we meet at jviempms. I want to meet
at Memphis. I want to meet Colonel
John Cusspns there nd thank him fpr
lvn 1 4 kl T nrAn Aaim nun

to have one. The price is' only 25
cents, and it is worth ten mes I

much to have it in the house and refer
- it- sometimes when we get cussin

A
iww.-- .

.t 1 1 I T - fcpoviaencp, spring i l m going to see
if I can't beat my nabors, Cary and
Yarbrough and Oorley and Mrs, Fields
raismg tomatoes. Mr. Coney has put
outLonly six plants and says they . wil

i u..uigive mm ?wemy iiusut t Mr
iVonhmniih thonwnihAr haa bit mania

fertilizers and says he willhave a wagon
load. Last year he had eight on one
stem all touching each other, and the
eight weighed twelve pounds! I ve
Ben uic puuMJSipu. c 6wk iw

angelic officials; "ts rum and red nose
rascals. tmy fright gets off me; nd I
my,nerves get steady in the course of
a few days, I. may have a few brief
sjiori remarss tu say, m reference to
some things that are and ought not to '

be in this city
- I am glad to note that old friends,

Judge Falligant, Editor Stovall, Dan
lister, Fleming duUignon, etc., are
eiiiier up in u. utt.m guu ux uu
to driver to stop for Ihem. But if .

"Little Billie" has been in or about the
hand wagon, I have not seen him. He a

i n t
19 a very busy man, ana may not nave
time
.

to come. If ever I get Billie, and
i

i i k J tl : 11 t. iLme amen neuuu tne i.iajur an tugcui- - ,

or in-- my oanu wagon, i am going, to ;

start down Bull street kicking, reiJnvn' i
and pitching, And strike a telephone
post' somewhere-abou- t Oglethorpe ave
nue, turn the wagon over and spill the
whole- - business but and order the hos-

pital wagon to pick up the pieces.
They had better take the ride in my
band wagon one at a time; but T am
willing for the whole city "to get in
tjie wagon, and all take a ride."
Some will enjoy it; some will think I
am driving too fast;some will fear lest
I run over a precipice, or into the river;
some will think my team, will be stalled
and cannot pull it; but when the pro-
cession ends, if we have not reached a
purer moral atmosphere, and a better
state of things, then I will haul them
back for nothing. '

,

The Elks don't seem to be saying
much since I told who their step-daddi-es

were in Georgia. I have got no
respect for a kid that is ashamed of his
father Will the Elks of Savannah, or
Atlanta, or Nashville, invite me into I

their lodge; not to a meeting, but just
what thPv have ffot. and all thev

have inside that lodge sent to them to
drink, and if I don't tree something in
there before I come out, then I will
admit I am barking up the wrong tree,
I am everlasting down on any plub,
clique, gang, that takes our young men
into their membership to drench them
with beer, or debauch them with
whiskey. - If I am wrong in this, then
I am wrong on the right side of the
question; and I had rather be wrong on
the right side than right on the wrong
side. ;

No fear" of plague, or storm, or dis-

aster: no political contest; ,no rumors
of war have ever stirred Savannah as '
the comine of Sam Jones to this city,
She is thoroughly aroused once. j

Tt has been 18 vears since I held
meetings here. Savannah is now far
mnw lp.ai!tifiil in its streets and narks.'

J its hotels and residences, and has
' grown apace with the years in popula- - j

'
tiori business, etc. More anon,

' ' Sak P. Joses- -
'.1I

p S. I hear the cpming political
ntpat in Georria discussed on all sides,

If matters, can be shaped Batisfaetpry,
- - . . 1 . .1 w J 1

' 1,1 Mnnd and hair. and . the4yr ''U folks '
grouuu -
will fnrnisVi tnfi fiTOUnd""V"";T.7rr ..mi u. tn f,,miah. -
nnaen I u 11 1 if I ;iitn win lit i - w w..

r-- . Q TJ T .
the h ood and. nair. .

.
' T ' I

-- i

Miaa TirvAiwiA NnwmMi. who has been
a great sufferer from muscular rheuma j

Hum savs Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
j- -T

that affords her reUef.itnePmy emeu7 .
Miss Newman is a mucn respectea res- i-

dent or. tne vwage w vrry,

i others ki in uni i v uiuiui-ou-t muhv
is for sale by M L. Marsh?

A little house.well 61'd, a little field
well till'd and a little wife well will'd
nr oxpat riches.

,,,
.

makes this statement lor me utmc 4c uuS iwm vv
;i. ThLlinlmAni: or. fillft thArrr nn with all aorta of--- -- r' " '.


